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Detailed mapping and excavation at the egg locality of Font del Bullidor (Vallcebre Syn-
cline, NE Iberian Peninsula) document various clutches with megaloolithid (Megalooli-
thus siruguei) eggs and provide significant information on the mode of incubation of
Late Cretaceous titanosaurs. Clutches of eggs are preserved in a greyish lagoonal mud-
stone deposited overlying a sinuous channel infill. Despite the lithological uniformity of
the mudstone, clutch architecture can be inferred from the topographical position of the
eggs within some clutches. Mapping methods underscore the importance of document-
ing the spatial relationship of the egg-bearing bed and the mapping plan, as well as an
accurate 3-D coordinate acquisition. Both geometry of the clutches and taphonomic
observations on particular eggs indicate that eggs were laid in a shallow pit excavated
into the substrate. Most of the eggs were incubated under a cover of sediment before
hatching or cracking. This corroborates previous inferences on nesting mode. h Clutch,
dinosaurs, eggs, Maastrichtian, Megaloolithus siruguei, Pyrenees.
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The discovery of in ovo titanosaur embryos within
megaloolithid eggs at the Auca Mahuevo site (Argen-
tina) (Chiappe et al. 2001) has confirmed previous
suspicions about the relationship between this oofam-
ily and titanosaurs. Since then, several authors pro-
vided comparisons between Argentinian and
European megaloolithid localities (e.g. Vila et al.
2006; Jackson et al. 2008; Sander et al. 2008). In Eur-
ope, historically there has been much speculation
around the nesting behaviour of titanosaurs based on
the characteristics of their nests and clutches. Some
authors argued that Late Cretaceous European dino-
saurs laid megaloolithid eggs in a shallow excavated
pit or ‘nesting hole’ (Freytet 1965; Erben et al. 1979;
Kérourio 1981; Sander et al. 1998; Peitz 2000) or
in vegetation mounds (Cousin et al. 1989; López-
Martı́nez et al. 2000). Data from microstructural
studies (water vapour conductance; e.g. Seymour
1979; Williams et al. 1984; Deeming 2006; Jackson
et al. 2008) added new insights into the incubation
mode. Nevertheless, no megaloolithid nest has yet
been described in Europe. To date, the only unequivo-
cal nest trace for megaloolithid eggs was described

from the Auca Mahuevo site, Argentina (Chiappe
et al. 2004). Clutches in homogenous substrate exhib-
iting no differences between the substrate and in-fill-
ing sediment characterize most European eggsites and
thus usually preclude a clear identification of a nest
trace. Despite this sedimentological drawback, detailed
excavation and mapping can provide reliable informa-
tion in order to document clutch geometry and eggs
arrangement. Nevertheless, to date, with the exception
of Cousin & Breton (2000) and Fortuny et al. (2007),
very few 3-D studies of egg clutch arrangements have
been conducted. The notable abundance of megaloo-
lithid eggs and clutches in the southern Pyrenees (NE
Iberian Peninsula) provides further information for
characterizing the clutch geometry and titanosaur
reproductive traits and behaviour.

Here, we report on the Font del Bullidor nesting
site, a new locality located in the Maastrichtian Tremp
Formation in the Vallcebre Syncline (southern Pyre-
nees). The purpose of this contribution is to docu-
ment both taphonomic and sedimentological aspects
of the study site, in addition to the 3-D geometry for
the megaloolithid clutches.
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Stratigraphical and palaeontological
setting

The studied eggsite is in the southern margin of the
Vallcebre Syncline in the southern Pyrenees. It is
located within the Tremp Formation, which contains
a rich Maastrichtian assemblage of fossils (dinosaurs,
including theropods, sauropods and hadrosaurs; croc-
odiles; chelonians; batoids; ostracods and mollusca;
pteridophytes, gymnosperms and angiosperms).
Recent stratigraphical studies divide the 400 m of
Maastrichtian succession at Vallcebre into several
lithostratigraphical units that can be correlated with
major regional units (see Vila et al. 2005; Oms et al.
2007). The egg horizon is located 60 m from the base

of the Tremp Formation in a 150-m sequence of alter-
nating mudstones, fine-grained sandstones and
lignites (Fig. 1). This sequence is included in the
so-called Grey Unit (after Rosell et al. 2001), a unit
largely regarded as lagoonal in origin by many works
(e.g. Aepler 1967; Liebau 1973; Rosell et al. 2001 and
references therein). The Grey Unit contained several
associated sub-environments with dinosaur eggs, such
as marginal sub-aerial mudflats (López-Martı́nez et al.
2000).

Traditionally, the marginal marine (lagoonal) to
entirely continental deposits of the Tremp Formation
(and as well those of the coastal Arén Sandstone For-
mation) have yielded multiple eggs and clutches
throughout the south central Pyrenees (Sanz et al.
1995; Sander et al. 1998, 2008; Bravo et al. 2000;

Fig. 1. Geographical setting of the Font del Bullidor locality (above). General section of the Tremp Formation lithostratigraphical units in
the Vallcebre Syncline (with data from Aepler 1967) and detailed stratigraphy of the main facies represented in the eggsite (below).
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López-Martı́nez et al. 2000; Peitz 2000; among
others). In Vallcebre Syncline, Aepler (1967) reported
the first evidence of eggs and eggshells, followed by
Ullastre & Masriera (1983) and Médus et al. (1988),
who reported eggshell fragments from several strati-
graphical levels. Peitz (2000) also used eggshell
fragments from the area for parataxonomical
purposes. Galobart et al. (2002) reported a clutch
composed of 11 eggs, and recent research produced
an extensive record of eggshells, eggs and clutches
from more than 15 new localities (Bravo et al. 2005).
Parts of these localities occur in extensive and contin-
uous outcrops resulting from open pit mines that
were active in the early 1990s during the extraction of
lignites from the basal Tremp Formation.

Materials and methods

The Font del Bullidor eggsite is located west of Fı́gols
village and north of the former lignite mining area.
The discovery of the locality resulted from the pros-
pecting works of one of us (B.V.) in autumn 2003.
Two fieldwork campaigns were undertaken during the
summers of 2004 and 2005. Specimens collected
(clutches III and IV and individual eggs from clutches
VI and VII) are provisionally housed at Museu de les
Mines de Cercs (Barcelona). The studied eggshell sam-
ples are catalogued at the Institut Català de Paleonto-
logia (specimen numbers IPS-27361–IPS-27375).

Field data acquisition

The mapping and excavation of eggs and clutches was
undertaken by traditional methods (reference grid
and graph paper). Excavated eggs were consolidated
and covered with aluminium foil and surrounded by
plaster that provided protection during transport.
Before the extraction, egg positions were recorded
from a reference point with polar coordinates (dis-
tance, angle and topographical elevation) by using a
theodolite. The dimension (maximum and minimum
diameters) of the eggs and relative distance to neigh-
bouring eggs were also recorded.

Eggshell fragments from each excavated egg and
clutch were collected for parataxonomical identifica-
tion. Sedimentological research included the lithofa-
cies study of 14 sections and their lateral geometry
variation within the site.

Laboratory work

Eggshell fragments were cleaned ultrasonically and
dried at room temperature. No chemical products

were used for cleaning the eggshells. Inner and outer
surfaces of the eggshell, as well as radial views, were
studied under a binocular microscope Nikon SMZ-10.
Nine thin sections were prepared from eggshell
fragments. Eggshell thickness was measured with a
micrometer and the average of three repeated mea-
surements was taken as the final value. Additional
fragments were studied under the scanning electron
microscope ESEM Quanta 200 FEI, XTE 325 ⁄ D8395.
Plant remains were analysed and photographed using
stereomicroscope Leica MZ16A and Leica Application
Suites v. 2.8.1 software.

Processing data

For individual models of clutches, we used the radial
distance and topographical elevation of each egg rela-
tive to a reference point, as well as the traditional
mapping. We used topographical data taken with a
theodolithe and Rhinoceros v. 4.0 SR5b software to
place each egg in its original location within clutches
IV and VI. The Rhinoceros software models, renders
and locates objects three dimensionally. The eggs were
modelled as 18-cm-diameter spheres based on the
mean value of measured egg diameter. The grid plane
in the model (composed by the X-, Y-, Z-axes), which
was used as a reference for locating the eggs, was
equivalent to the mapping plane. An additional plane
equivalent to the top surface of the egg layer (i.e. the
palaeosurface) was also displayed. This plane records
the dip and direction of the bedding plane (00 ⁄ 25) on
the site but not its real thickness.

Some of the eggs (eggs 3 and 4 from cluster III)
were scanned with a medical computed X-ray tomog-
raphy machine at Mutua de Terrassa Hospital (Ter-
rassa, Barcelona province). The computed
tomography of the eggs was produced on a multi-
detector Siemens Sensation 16 at an acceleration volt-
age of 140 kV and at 350 mA. The pixel resolution
was 512 · 512. The 3-D models were rendered by
using Mimics v. 11.11 software.

Results

Sedimentology

Seven different lithofacies were recognized across the
outcrop (see Fig. 2), described below:
Facies A: Reddish-orange mudstones with invertebrate

burrows and root bioturbation.
Facies B: Brown mudstones with root bioturbation.

Facies B shows distinctive lateral changes in geom-
etry and overlies facies A in sharp contact.
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Facies C: Dark orange sandstones showing a fining-
upwards succession (from medium to very fine).
In thicker units, the basal contact is sharp, erosive
and displays a basal lag composed of eggshell frag-
ments, small reworked caliche nodules and mud
clasts embedded in a medium-grained sandstone.
Between the orange sandstones, are thin stretches
of medium grained sandstones with muddy rip-up
clasts and eggshell fragments. Mottling increases
upwards and grades to facies D. These units dis-
play a restricted lateral extent (tens of metres) and
a sigmoidal geometry.

Facies D: Fine-grained pale orange sandstones with
ubiquitous mottling, abundant bioturbation and
iron oxides. They have a gradual contact with the
underlying facies C and are present in all the sec-
tions.

Facies E: Greyish mudstones develop transitionally
from facies D. Their texture is homogenous and
display low-to-moderate levels of bioturbation.
This facies contains dinosaur egg clusters at differ-
ent stratigraphical levels. Black carbonized plant
debris (5 cm maximum size) is common in this
facies. Facies E is comprised of lenticular units
with irregular base and flat top that are laterally
continuous (>200 m). The upper third is slightly
darker than the rest of the unit, but this fact is only
observed from the distance.

Facies F: Lignite coal seams. This facies has a sharp
contact with facies E. The lignite seams are of con-
stant thickness (15 cm thick) throughout the out-
crop. All Vallcebre coals are of humic
composition, sub-bituminous rank and were

formed in a swamp environment, probably in a
sub-tropical humid climate (Garcı́a-Vallés et al.
1993).

Facies G: Organic-rich black mudstone, a transitional
lithology between facies F and overlying bluish
marls.

Eggshells, eggs and clutches

The eggshells from Font del Bullidor clutches are rela-
tively thick (1.64–2.48 mm) and show an outer sur-
face covered with rounded nodes separated by
irregular interstices. The pore openings are situated in
these interstices around the nodes. In radial view, the
eggshell consists of radiating calcite crystal units,
showing convex growth lines from the base to their
top. The respiratory channels run parallel to the egg-
shell units, connected in some cases by transversal
ones, thus forming a 3-D network (Fig. 3). These
characters allow the identification of this eggshell
material as the oospecies Megaloolithus siruguei
Vianey-Liaud et al. 1994.

Megaloolithid eggshells are diagnosed on the basis
of the unit morphology (spherulitic), thickness and
pores dimensions, although these seem to be strongly
variable characters (Mikhailov 1997). Nevertheless,
although a relative high number of megaloolithid
oospecies has been established along the years, some
of them are well supported by some qualitative
characters, instead of the high variable quantitative
ones (e.g. thickness). This is the case of M. siruguei, an
oospecies characterized mainly by the presence of a

Fig. 2. Stratigraphical and facies correlation (above) and clusters location in the outcrop (below) at the Font del Bullidor eggsite. Black trian-
gles indicate stratigraphical location of eggshell clusters and clutches. Horizontal and vertical scale bars: 10 and 1 m respectively.
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3-D network of respiratory channels. This character
differentiates it from other Megaloolithus oospecies,
which show simple channels running between shell
units. This character has been also recognized in
French material (Vianey-Liaud et al. 2003).

Eggshell respiratory channels are not mere gaps
between calcite units. Their formation process is still
poorly understood, and the proposed hypothesis are
based mainly on mechanisms of ‘space filling’ between
eggshell units. Thus, the formation of the respiratory
system in eggshells seems to be a complex process,
involving fluids plumping, presence of protein fibres
or differences in the structure of the oviduct walls (for
a revision, see Mikhailov 1986). Due to this, the pore
channel structure should be considered as a primary
diagnostic character, as it could reflect biological char-
acters such as the presence or absence of determinate
proteins involved in the pore formation or even adap-
tations to a determinate nesting environment.

Eight clusters (I–VIII; Figs 2, 4) including either
complete to partial eggs or eggshell fragments were
observed in a 300-m2 outcrop. The scattered eggshell
fragments (I, II, V and VIII) may indicate eroded lar-
ger clutches; well-defined egg clusters exposed in out-
line with adjacent eggshell debris (III, IV, VI and VII)
indicate in situ clutches. The clutches contained from
two to 16 eggs (Fig. 4). Eggs are sub-spherical in shape
and attained a mean diameter of about 18–20 cm.
Most of the eggs underwent present-day weathering;
so, only the lower part is well preserved. Otherwise,
intact eggs displayed an opening or truncation of the
upper egg surface.

Clutch III (Fig. 5) consists of four partially pre-
served eggs in a random, loosely packed arrangement.
Eggs 2 and 3 are in close contact with one another,
nearly at the same stratigraphical level, whereas egg 4

preserves only the lowermost concave part. Egg 1
occurs 20 cm away from the main cluster. In plan
view, eggs in cluster III are arranged in a similar pat-
tern as in the largest egg clusters (i.e. cluster IV and
VI).

Clutch IV contains nine eggs in close contact with
one another and arranged in two layers. The eggs are
superimposed within the clutch (Fig. 6A–D). The ver-
tical section view (Fig. 6C, D) indicates a closer pack-
ing of the superimposed specimens with an evident
egg layering. The clutch is around 60 cm in depth,
50 cm in width and approximately 90 cm in length.

Clutch VI consists of 16 eggs. Eggs 3, 4, 6–8 and 11
were mapped but could not be removed during the
excavation because of the hardness of the rock. Eggs at
lower topographical levels exhibit better preservation
(e.g. eggs 4 and 11) and some of them show an open-
ing on top (see Fig. 7 and the Discussion section). In
oblique plan view, the eggs are apparently arranged in
an arch and exhibit a bowl-shaped geometry in cross-
sectional view (Fig. 6E–H). It is noteworthy that there
is the presence of sediment in between the eggs and
that very few show close contacts. The clutch is 60 cm
deep and 160 cm long.

On egg 16, the upper part of the eggshell is broken,
displaying an opening that in cross section measures
9 cm wide. Preserved eggshell indicates an evident

Fig. 3. Scanning electron microscopy photograph in radial view of
an eggshell (Megaloolithus siruguei) from Font del Bullidor site.
The vertical respiratory channels appear in some cases connected
by transversal ones (arrows).

III IV

VII

VI

VIII

Fig. 4. Schematic (plan view) mappings of the egg clutches at the
Font del Bullidor locality. Clutches contain from two to 16 eggs
and mostly present superimposed specimens in close contact. Scale
bar: 1 m.
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circular shape of the egg, in cross section. Its diameter
measures approximately 16 cm. The eggshell is broken
into smaller fragments, some of which are located
inside the egg and aligned within the fine infilling sed-
iment. Fragments are scattered with the concavity ori-
ented upwards (Fig. 7B). As that of the surrounding
matrix, the infilling sediment is a homogenous greyish
mudstone. The computed tomography scans at eggs 3
and 4 from clutch III reveal the presence of evident
‘eggshell fragment piles’ at the bottom of both eggs
(see arrows in Fig. 8) with no eggshell fragments in
the infilling sediment.

Both the stratigraphical sections and surveyed posi-
tions of the clusters (including both in situ and eroded
clutches) indicate that they are located at different
topographical levels within the egg-bearing level (grey-
ish mudstone, facies E). The clusters located in the cen-
tral part of the egg-bearing level (III–VI) fall slightly
below (0.5 m) other clusters with eggs or eggshell frag-
ments located more laterally (I, II, VII and VIII) (see
Fig. 2). Lateral distances between clusters I–VIII are
6.5, 16.4, 5.1, 9.5, 10.3, 14.8 and 12.3 m respectively.
Isolated eggshell fragments are very rare or absent in
areas that lack egg clusters. After correcting for the dip
of the layers and considering the relative position of
the bedding and mapping planes, we noted that the
clusters are always located at the same stratigraphical
level (Fig. 2). Moreover, the stratigraphical position of
the egg horizon coincides with the colour change in
the upper third of the greyish mudstone body.

The plant remains at the site are associated with the
eggs. They consist of small, black carbonized frag-
ments of indeterminate plants. They are elongated
and fibrous, and their size ranges up to 5 cm (Fig. 9).
They are distributed throughout the greyish mudstone
unit (including the sediment embedding the eggs),
ruling out the occurrence of discrete accumulations
within the egg clusters.

Discussion

Sedimentary environment

At the outcrop scale, laterally continuous facies (A, E–
G) bound other facies that undergo changes (B–D).
These changes build up the typical arrangement of a
channel lateral migration, which is common in the
area for the same stratigraphical interval. Following
the model by Dalrymple et al. (1992) (see their Fig. 4)
sedimentation of the Font del Bullidor sequence took
place in the river-dominated part of a lagoon. Thus,
facies A is interpreted as recording sedimentation in a
floodplain and facies B–D sedimentation inside a
channel. After deposition, all these facies underwent
further sub-aerial exposure. Sandstone facies C (chan-
nel activity) alternates with facies D and B muddy
facies (both representing channel inactivity). This
alternation builds up the channel migration, so that
facies B does not represent a clay plug of channel
abandonment. Channel activity includes reworking of
previous floodplain deposits (e.g. occurrence of mud
clasts, caliche nodules and eggshell fragments in facies
C). In general, the channel facies at the studied locality
would match the fine-grained meandering stream
used for the classification of fluvial deposits (Miall
1996). Facies D corresponds to the development of
palaeosols on top of the channel sandstones (facies C)
during inactivity periods. The geometric relationships
of strata depict the typical morphology of a single sin-
uous channel with downstream bar migration and
bend expansion, typical of sandy rivers (Bridge 2003,
fig. 5.49). This morphology is observed all over the
outcrop and also in close areas where other eggs have
been found (Bravo et al. 2005). On the other hand,
facies F and G record sub-aquatic freshwater environ-
ments (peat growing). Root mottling suggests that

Fig. 5. Prepared eggs from clutch III. Eggs were prepared from the underside and show the bottom. Scale bar: 10 cm.
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deposition of facies E occurred during a transition
from a well-drained, oxidizing environment to a
reducing environment characterized by peat forma-
tion (see McCabe 1991). This transition indicates a
transgression from sub-aerial exposure to a progres-
sively waterlogged marginal lagoon environment (see
Aepler 1967; Oms et al. 2007, fig. 7).

In spite of representing similar sedimentary envi-
ronments (floodplain facies), some differences exist
among the localities with eggs and clutches from the
Tremp Formation. The sedimentary environment
including transgressive lagoonal facies in a floodplain
setting has also been interpreted for the deposits at the
Biscarri eggsite (Tremp Basin). There, López-Martı́nez

A

B

C

E

F

G

D H

Fig. 6. Three-dimensional modelling of clutches based on survey data. Clutch IV (left) and clutch VI (right). A, E: plan views. B–D, F–H:
cross-sectional views. Grid plane corresponds to current mapping plane (oblique to bedding plane), black plane to the 25� dipping (lignite)
bedding plane.
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et al. (2000) described a clutch in coastal plain depos-
its, interpreted as peritidal lagoonal mudflat facies. As
in Font del Bullidor, eggs are located in the transgres-
sive facies, probably related to a geographically more
extensive lagoon. Associated with these, peritidal
marsh facies with abundant vegetation (lignites) and
carbonate deposition occurs (López-Martı́nez et al.
2000). At the Font del Bullidor locality, facies E (grey-
ish mudstones) and facies F (lignites) are also

interpreted as lagoon and marsh environments with
abundant vegetation, respectively, in a transgressive
context. On the contrary, the Faidella site (Tremp
Basin) and some egg localities at Coll de Nargó con-
tain clutches that were laid on the overbank deposits
of a fluvial floodplain setting (Bravo et al. 2000),
including a noticeable development of palaeosols
(Peitz 2000; Vila et al. 2006; Jackson 2007; Sander
et al. 2008).

A C

B

B

Fig. 7. A, cross section of egg 16 from clutch VI (scale bar in cm; dashed arrow indicates the top of the bedding plane). B, close-up view of
the eggshell fragments included in the infilling sediment. Coin is 23.25 mm in diameter; C, schematic picture of the egg outline indicating
openings of the eggshell (small arrows) probably produced by diagenetic processes.

A B

Fig. 8. Three-dimensional rendering (A) and CT scan slides (B) of the eggs 3 and 4 from clutch III. Arrows indicate eggshell accumulations
at the bottom of the eggs.
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Remains of vegetation have also been reported in
other egg localities (Kérourio 1981; Cousin & Breton
2000; López-Martı́nez et al. 2000; Chiappe et al.
2004), although in no case identifiable plant fossils
have been described. At the Font del Bullidor site, veg-
etation remains are distributed along the whole mud-
stone body (both outside and in the clutches) and it
seems difficult to discern discrete accumulations
within the clutches. This lack of discrete accumula-
tions would presumably rule out the nesting mode in
which vegetation mound covers the eggs, as it has
been suggested by some authors in other egg localities
with megaloolithid eggs (e.g. Cousin et al. 1989;
López-Martı́nez et al. 2000).

3-D clutch geometry

Clutch geometry has been one of the most commonly
used criteria for interpreting the dinosaur nesting
behaviour. To date, the very few examples of originally
preserved nest traces based on sedimentological crite-
ria (Varricchio et al. 1997; Chiappe et al. 2004), col-
our differences in the nesting area or possible
occurrences of vegetal remains (Horner & Makela
1979; López-Martı́nez et al. 2000) have been reported.
Nevertheless, when nest structure is not preserved
and ⁄ or there are not differences in lithology or colour
(as in most of the European clutches), the most used
information for documenting and interpreting the
clutches has been spatial distribution of eggs in a
clutch (plan and cross section views; e.g. Kérourio
1981; Sanz et al. 1995; Sander et al. 1998; Bravo et al.
2000; Peitz 2000; Sander et al. 2008). Many reports
from south-western Europe discussed the dinosaur
nesting behaviour in this manner for decades. The first
reports by Freytet (1965), Erben et al. (1979) and
Kérourio (1981) indicated a ‘nesting hole’ for the

southern French clutches, whereas later studies
(López-Martı́nez et al. 2000; Cousin 2002) suggested a
nesting mode based on vegetation mounts for some
other localities. More interestingly, Cousin & Breton
(2000) revealed the importance of a detailed and com-
plete excavation in order to assess the clutch geometry
and therefore the nesting mode. They noted that ‘if
such a clutch is not excavated and only described from
outcropping eggs, it cannot be correctly interpreted’
(Cousin & Breton 2000, p. 37). At the Font del Bulli-
dor locality, we followed methods used by earlier
authors. Moreover, regarding the documentation
methods, it is worth stressing the importance of docu-
menting the spatial relationships between the map-
ping and bedding planes in an outcropping clutch.
Thus, combining such 3-D spatial relationships (e.g.
dipping angle of the egg-bearing horizon) with the 2-
D ‘traditional’ mappings results in a better approach
to a complete understanding of the clutch.

The spatial distribution of the eggs within clutches
at the Font del Bullidor site is well documented as it
can be related to the bedding plane in a 3-D space (see
Fig. 6). Clusters III, IV and VI are interpreted as egg
clutches because of the close contact between eggs
and ⁄ or their spatial arrangement. In the larger
clutches, despite the absence of identifiable nest traces,
egg arrangement indicates shallow pit geometry. In
clutch VI, eggs were located at different stratigraphical
depths within the clutch, indicating a bowl-shaped
geometry in cross-sectional view (Fig. 6H). The cross-
sectional view of clutch IV (Fig. 6C, D) indicates two
layers of superimposed eggs. A similar arrangement is
inferred for clutch III, although some minor differ-
ences exist in this clutch, especially regarding timing
of burial (see below). Eggs of clutch III (and probably
of clutch VII) were also deposited in a shallow exca-
vated pit. The ‘nesting hole’ structure in all the
clutches is inferred by the different depths among
these grouped eggs. The boundaries of the clutches are
inferred after the absence of additional eggs or egg-
shells around the clutch. Finally, the arrangement of
eggs and internal clutch structure provide evidence for
the timing of burial. In clutch VI, the presence of sedi-
ment in between the eggs indicates that they were cov-
ered with sediment before additional eggs were
deposited in the clutch. Despite that the eggs being
grouped more closely, a similar process could also be
inferred in clutch IV.

These observations on clutch geometry corroborate
previous inferences made in some other megaloolithid
localities of Europe. Characteristically, the inferred
‘shallow bowl’ geometry and the egg layering (i.e.
superimposed eggs) observed in clutches IV and VI at
Font del Bullidor have also been reported in similar
megaloolithid localities of Albas (Cousin 2002) and

2 mm

Fig. 9. Close-up view of plant remains reported at the Font del
Bullidor locality. These are distributed throughout the greyish
mudstone unit, including the sediment embedding the eggs.
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Coll de Nargó (Sander et al. 2008). On the contrary,
the inferred geometry at Font del Bullidor differs from
egg distributions reported in other European sites
(Cousin et al. 1989; López-Martı́nez et al. 2000). The
inferred pit at the studied locality is rather shallow,
measuring around 60 cm in depth and approximately
90 cm (clutch IV) to 160 cm in length (cluster VI).
These measurements are apparently similar to those
reported by Cousin (2002) and Sander et al. (2008)
for megaloolithid clutches of Aude and Coll de Nargó.
Mohabey (2005) also reported similar measurements
for megaloolithid ‘nests’ in India. Interestingly, the
reported measurements at clutch VI in Font del Bulli-
dor are greater than in the megaloolithid clutches
from Auca Mahuevo locality, Argentina (Chiappe
et al. 2004). The number of eggs by clutch at Font del
Bullidor (nine eggs in clutch IV and 16 eggs in clutch
VI) is rather similar to other localities such as Albas
(15 eggs; Cousin 2002) or Faidella (15 eggs; Bravo
et al. 2000) but differs from the smaller megaloolithid
clutches of Basturs (up to seven eggs; Sanz et al. 1995;
Sander et al. 1998), Suterranya (six eggs; López-Martı́-
nez 1999) and Coll de Nargó (six eggs; Sander et al.
2008). Notwithstanding and following Cousin & Bre-
ton’s (2000) statement, this latter comparison may be
inconclusive because some accounts are restricted to
outcropping eggs and no precise excavations were
conducted in all the localities. In general terms and
except for two clutches, clutch spacing at the Font del
Bullidor is about or over 10 m. This is moderately
higher than that reported at Coll de Nargó (horizontal
distances of 1, 2.3, 4.5, 7, 10 and 12 m after Sander
et al. 2008; 3.1, 4.4 and 6.2 m after Vila et al., in press)
and Basturs sites (horizontal distances of 2.5 m after
Sanz et al. 1995). However, a confident assessment of
clutch spacing is difficult due to the strong depen-
dence on large outcrop exposures.

Egg taphonomy

Detailed taphonomic study of particular eggs and the
whole clutches provides a better understanding of the
nesting mode (Cousin et al. 1994; Cousin 2002;
Mueller-Töwe et al. 2002). At the Font del Bullidor
site, the cross section of egg 16 at clutch VI allows
several taphonomic inferences (Fig. 7). The shell frag-
ments in egg 16 are not located at the bottom of the
egg as ‘eggshell fragment pile’ (sensu Mueller-Töwe
et al. 2002). Otherwise, they are randomly distributed
as large eggshell portions within the fine infilling
sediment. This indicates that the egg was covered by
sediment (i.e. underground) prior to hatching or
‘cracking’ (sensu Bravo et al. 2003) and posterior
infilling. At the upper part of the egg, relative to the
top of the bedding plane, there is an opening that is

upwards orientated. Such openings may be inter-
preted as ‘hatching window’ (Cousin et al. 1989;
Mueller-Töwe et al. 2002) or resulting from diagenetic
processes (e.g. ‘cracking’). Mueller-Töwe et al. (2002)
hypothesized the hatching process, including the
cutting open of the egg by the embryo with an egg
tooth-like structure. Indeed, Garcı́a (2007) recently
described such an egg tooth for titanosaurian embryos
in megaloolithid eggs from Argentina and it is likely
that titanosaurs from southern Europe possessed one
as well. However, the relative size of the opening in
egg 16 (31% of the standardized area, calculated after
Mueller-Töwe et al. 2002) may indicate that this
opening results from a diagenetic fracture rather than
a hatching window. Thus, after cracking, the top of
the unhatched egg collapsed inwards together with the
infilling sediment. Moreover, the whole eggshell crack-
ing (see arrows in Fig. 7C) would have enabled the
complete infilling process. In spite of this, an opening
produced by the exit of the hatchling cannot be com-
pletely ruled out. In any case, the cracking or hatching
would have occurred in a buried egg. This is consis-
tent with water vapour conductance calculations made
for M. siruguei oospecies (Deeming 2006; Jackson
et al. 2008), which suggest an underground incuba-
tion mode.

The above-mentioned eggshell arrangement differs
from the situation in eggs 3 and 4 (clutch III) for
which computed tomography scans reveal eggshell
layers (eggshell fragment pile) at the bottom of the
eggs and the striking absence of eggshell fragments in
the infilling sediment (Fig. 8). According to Cousin
et al. (1989), Cousin (2002) and Mueller-Töwe et al.
(2002), this eggshell arrangement is indicative of
hatching and posterior sediment infilling instead of
collapse by overburden pressure. These processes are
more likely to be produced in an open environment
instead of underground as, in the latter scenario, egg-
shell fragments presumably would enter the egg simul-
taneously to the infilling sediment (see interpretation
for egg 16 of clutch VI) instead of lining the bottom.
However, in the case of M. siruguei the high porosity
and water vapour conductance would presumably
prevent incubation in an open (sub-aerial) environ-
ment. In order to explain such apparent controversy,
one can consider that ‘shell fragment piles (are) pro-
duced by small fragments gradually breaking off the
rim during infilling and entering the egg’, as postu-
lated by Mueller-Töwe et al. (2002). An alternative
explanation is to consider eventual differences in nest
conditions and in the timing of processes such as
incubation and hatching. Thus, whereas all M. siruguei
eggs would have been obligatorily incubated under-
ground and covered by sediment (as indicated by their
high porosity and conductance values), some of them
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could have finally hatched in non-covered conditions.
Nevertheless, this interpretation is yet tentative and
requires to be tested with further studies on egg
infilling in extant amniotes.

Conclusions

Sedimentological and taphonomic studies at the new
early Maastrichtian eggsite Font del Bullidor provide
significant information on the mode of incubation
and nesting behaviour of Late Cretaceous southern
European titanosaurs. Eight clusters with eggs and
eggshells were identified along the outcrop, some con-
taining sub-spherical eggs that occur in clutches. The
eggshells have been assigned to the oospecies M. siru-
guei (Vianey-Liaud et al. 1994) based on microstruc-
tural characters. More interestingly, the new data
provide a better understanding of the 3-D structure
of megaloolithid clutches. Despite an absence of iden-
tified nest traces, arrangement of eggs in the clutches
indicates a shallow-pit geometry. In two of the
clutches, eggs were located at different topographical
depths within the clutch, displaying a bowl-shaped
geometry in cross-sectional view. Both the geometry
of the clutches and the taphonomic observations in
particular eggs indicate that incubation took place in
clutches laid within the substrate. There, the eggs were
covered by sediment before hatching or experimenting
diagenetic processes. This corroborates previous infer-
ences made in other southern Europe egg localities.
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